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BMO Harris Total Look® 
Setting a budget and saving for a goal

It’s easy to set financial goals and track your progress.

Choose from apps like Save for a Goal, Spending by Category and Track Spending to help you  
create and track savings goals either for long-term events like paying off a mortgage, or smaller  
goals such as saving for a vacation. Create a budget to easily view your average monthly income  
and expenses and set your target spending. 

To set a budget, log in to BMO Harris 
Online Banking,® click the Total Look  
tab and follow these simple steps: 

1. Select Budget.

2. Under Income tab, set a monthly  
budget goal for each income category.

3. Select the Spending tab.

4. Set the monthly budget for each  
expense category.

5. Click Track Budget to track current  
budget status.

Continue to next page.
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Setting a budget and saving for a goal — continued

Curious about how your budget compares  
to other Total Look users? Total Look lets you 
compare your budget and spending against 
other Total Look users. 

To save for a goal, follow these  
simple steps:

6. Under Budget, select Save for a Goal.

7. Choose a goal or create a custom goal.

8. Enter the goal information, and click Next.

9. Enter contribution amount for goal and 
frequency, and click Next.

That’s it! Your goal is created and you can  
track your progress.
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